
INSuRANCE DEPARTMENT: . _ In order to increa-se ce:pi tal 
stock or a life insurance com
pany names of the subscribers 
of same, the amount pai d , or 
the securities given by such 
subscribers guaranteeing pay
ment must be shown in the pro
ceedings t o increase the 
capital stock. 

October 4 , 1934 __ _ 

FILED 
Honorable R. E. O' Maller 
Superintendent ot Insurance Department 
Jetferscn City 

/ , 
-isaouri 

Dear Sira 

e acknowledge recei pt or letter ot your Depart
ment dated September 2•, 1934 requesting an opin1an as 
to the increase of tha capital stock of ~e State l ati on
al Lite Inauru1ce Coapany, with inclosures attached.. 
The letter i s aa tollowaa 

" e are inclos ing ~rewitb a copy of the 
proceedings o .. : the State •at1onal Life 
Innrance Coapau;r purport!.Dg to increaae 
the capital stock or said coapa.zq, •• 
same waa riled with ua on September 21 , 
1934. e would like your opinion aa 
to whether the papers included herein 
are l egally aurric1ent to warrant the 
~uper1ntendent 1n authorizing the in• 
crease. 

In connection with ~e above , I call 
your attention particularly to the tact 
tbat there is nothing 1n said papera 
shonng the ~•• ot aubacri bera, it 
&127, nor the -ount paid , 1.r 8.DJ, nor 
the aecur1tr c1Yen bJ said aubacribers 
guaranteeing papaent , it aD7. 

It is ~ personal opinion that Article 
II and, 1n tact , tho whole or Chapter 
m, eonteJIIPlates that a lite insurance 
company shall have no stock wh ich ia not 
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aubacr1bed tor and paid up or secured. 
You will note t hat 1n Section 56g4,B.s . 
ot Mo. 1929, 1n the fo~tion ot a atock 
lite inaurance c~, the organizers 
or incorpol'ators muat aet fol'th 1n their 
declaration of intention the amount of 
the propoaed capital stock, the number 
or shares into whtch 1 t shall be divided, 
and tbe manner 1n which 1t shall be Q!ld 
up or secured. 

Section 6695» B. s . ot Mo . 1929, provldea 
tbat att-er the 1'111ng of the declaration 
ot 1Dtent10D aDd certain other tor.all• 
ties • the declaration ahall be eut.l tted 
to you tor your a~proval aa to ita legal• 
1t7 and thereattet- the Super1nteD1mt, 
it the legal! t.,. or the corporate paper• 
1a auata1Ded by' you, shall tile same ia 
the o1't1ce ot the Secretary or State an4 
charter be granted, but in this section 
it la expressly provided that . the compa!Q' 
shall not 1asue policlea or trauaact an7 
business or any kind or nature whataoeTer 
until it l a organ! zed and baa opeJled books 
tor aubacr1ptioo. to the cap! tal stock am 
kept the same open UJ1til t:n. whole a mount 
spec1t1ed 1n the cbarter Is aubaorl&a; 

~here are requ1rea&Dts other than thoae 
~ Section 56$}5 which Jmat be o oapUe4 
with berore a license to do bu81n••• 1a 
issued bJ the Super1Dtendet, but tor 
the present I refer particularl7 to t~ 
11rle UD:leraoored above. It would ••• 
rroa that requlreaent tbat 1t waa the in
tention of the Leglala~re to proTide tbat 
all the stock of a lUe insurance eoa
PaDJ 1a1at be aubacr1bed be.t'ore the OOJBp~ 
is to do bualneae and b7 th!a re,utr ... nt 
a lite insurance company would be kept out 
or th~ stock sell1ng bua1neaa. 
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This conclusion ia further aubatantia• 
ted ~ the provisions or Section 5715, 
R. s . ot o. 1929 , where the require
menta ~or the capi tal atock o£ a co~ 
p~ aro liated. That section provides 
that no stock compa.t\7 aball co•.:umce or 
do business unleas, among other th1Dga~ 
the tull emount or capital stock na.ed 
in ita charter or art1clea or aaeoc1a• 
t1on ahall bave been in good ratth aub
acribed, nor until such coapan7 aball 
ha•e at loaat tloo~ooo or 1ta capital 
pa i d 1n and tnveated 1n certain aecuri• 
tiea there1n deacr1bed, nor until 1t 
hold a, tor the balace unpaid on all 
1ta capital atock subscribed, the note 
of proapect1Ye subscribers w1~ good 
and autf1c1ent aeourit,r tblreror o~er 
than the stock or a aid cc.pany. 

UDder Section 5915, R. S. ot Mo. 19291 
perta1.n1ng to the increase of atock or 
a stock lite insurance compan7 , UDder 
which section tbe State lational Lite 
Insurance CompaD:J deatrea to increase 
its atock, we find no such requirement• 
except Section 5916, which section pro
vides that any coap&JQ" increasing 1 t. 
capital stock must coaplJ with the 
other prov1s1ona ot this Chapter, and 
ita stock shall be subscribed and secured 
as provided 1n this Chapter tor compan1ea 
incorporating thereunder. 

The question then presented ie whether or 
not , at the tillle or authorising the in
crease , the ocapan7 should not haYe on 
tlle with the Insurance Department. to
gether with the other papera inc1oaed 
herewith, th.& DAJI88 or eubacriber• to 
the stock 1f and When the 1ncreaae ia 
authorized, the ounta that auch aub
acr1bera have subacribed• and the uaount 
paid 1n therefor, or tbe aecurit,r ~1YeD 
other than the a tock or the oompan7. 
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Aa betore stated, it ie rif1 opinion 
that the laws relatlnp- to the orga
nization of a stock insurance coapan;y 
are so clear, to the etteot tbat a 
atock company ahall not have upon its 
books unsubscribed stock, that 1D 
order t o comply with the law, before 
an increase should be authorized, the 
compa!J7 mast have had the 8tock ten• 
t1Yely ~bseribed and the aubacriptl ons 
secured i n accordance with the laws 
ap~licable to its incorporation. This 
is necessary because the caap&D7 1a 
a lread;y doing buatnesa, amee 1t 1s a 
golDs concern, and it vq opinion were 
not the law, then we would baYe an 
insurance caapaD7 writing business witn 
unsubscribed stock on ita booka . 0 

The reasoning employedJ the anal;ya1a ot the appli
cable statute• and the conclusions or law reached by learned 
counael or your department are ao clearly right and sattarac
tor, that we adopt the same as the opinion ot this department. 

CONCLUSIOlt. 

Accordingly, we are ot the opinion that the copy 
of the record ot the proceedings submitted, 1n r etel'enee to 
the purported increase ot the capital stock ot the Stat• 
latioz:aal Lite Insurance Company, are 1nautf1c1ent to warrant 
the Superintendent ot Insurance in authorizi t he increase 
of ita capital stock tor ~e reason that the names of the 
subscribers to the desired increased stock, nor the amount 
of such increase paid , nor the aecurity g1Yen by aubacr1bers 
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of such stock guaranteeing pa,mont for s ame are not ahoWD. 

~e return you your inclosures herewi th. 

APPROVF..D : 

ROY ilcHifi'fttck 
At t orney General . 

GL;LC 

Inclosures 

Yours very truly . 

CHL.6ER'l LAJm 
Assistant Attorney General, 


